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accompany ariy other gulls;  Mr. Williams indeed did not take it For 
a gull  at All. 
The date ofits capture wns not  noted ;  it came into  Mr. Thompsoii's 
hands November 1st. 188.1,  and lind  beeil theii some days dead.  It 
wns  therefore  probably shÖt  at the  beginning  of  the -last weelr in 
Octolier.  The sex was not ascertained. 
Mr.  llenrv Seebolim  exhibited R fully adnlt  male of  Ross's  Gull 
(Larzcs rossq which liad been shot on tlie 15th of June, 1885, i~i  tlie 
neighboiirhuod of Christianshaab on the soutli sliore of  Disco Bny iii 
Greenlnnd, about latitude 69".  It  was sliot at the nest, and  both bird 
arid egg were sent by Mr. Paul Müller to Copenhagen.  The egg is 
of exactly the Same chnracter as that of Snbiile's  Gull (Zccrus sabinii), 
but  is  rather  larper, measilring 1.9  by  1.3 incli.  Mr. Seebohm 
exhibited a  coloused photograph of  the egg,  which  hns never  beeil 
obtniiied  before.  The bird  is  so  rare  that tlie  British  Museum 
does not possess an exarnple, tlzough there is one in Edinburg1-i and 
one in LiverPool,  from  Rlelville Peninsilla,  aiid  one  in Cambridge, 
besides three in Copenhagen, the last four from Disco Bay.  lri thc 
fully adult breeding bird the delicate salmon-colour of the  liead, rump, 
and under-parts, contrasting with the black ring round tlie neclc,  malre 
it an exceptionally beautiful object.  The bill is blaok, the  leg^  aild 
feet coral-red with blaclr  nails,  and  tlie  orbits  deep  orange or pale 
vermilion. 
A.  comrnunication  was  read from Prof. B.  Collett, C.M.Z.S.,  con- 
taining an account  of the exteriial cha~ecters  of  tl~e  Northern Pin- 
whale (Balcenoptera 6o~ealis).  This meinoir had beeii  bnsed upon 
the examination of  numerous specimeils of  tliis Wliale killed on the 
coast of  Norway during the past summer. 
This paper will  be published, with  illustrntions, in the  Society's  2x 
Transactions.' 
The following Papers were read :- 
1. Notes  on Preslimatei.  Entomostrnca  from  SOLI~~  Aus- 
tralia.  By GIZORGE  STBWARDSON  BRADY,  M.D.,  F.R.S., 
F.L.S.,  Professor  of  Natural  History in the Durharn 
College of  Science, Nemcastle-x~pon-Tyne. 
[Receivecl Jan~iary  6, 1886.1 
(Plates VII1.-X.) 
The Entomostraca  liere  described  were  collected  by  Professor 
Ralph Tate, of  the University of  Adelaicle,  South Australia, and by 
Mr. T. Steel.  Prof.  Tate's  specimens were sent by hiin to Prof. T. 
Rupert  Jones,  P.R.S.,  to  whose  lriildtiess  I  am indebted  for  the G.  S.B.  del DB. G. S. ARADY ON  TRICSHWATBR  [Peb. 2, 
Order PIIYLLOPODA. 
~~d,  iil  bhe Same werk, vol. iii. pt. 1,  1855, the following Soutli- 
AustTalian  Ostracoda are descilibed arid figured :- 
LIMNETIS  TATEI,  n. sp.  (Pig. A.) 
Shell srnooth,  subspheiical.  Seen from  tlie side it is  broad niid 
Clypiis carinalo, King.  -  stobarti, Jiiqlg,  -  b ennel  on g ,  1Ci72~.  -  cla~lrii,  E,iny.  -  scottii, ICiwg.  -  minna, xi~,q~  -  lstterrzt.ia, .Tli~gg. 
Pig. A. 
Clylwi~i  C~~C~~IIO~C~CR,  J<i~fi~q(/.  -  vnrrsvillin, Ii-iqq. 
Ct~t~daizn  stnmloyt~~ia,  I<~IY,  -  luten, Ki4zg. 
Nownhn111in (No todro~nns) 
-Seizestrnf.tt, Ji*z'ilz,q.  -  guli~l~ni  (?I, I<ig~~q. 
subtrunoate  in  front,  narrower  and  rounded  beliind ;  the  dorsril 
margin is but  slightly nrched;  ventral  convex, with  a considerabls 
protubersnce toward the front ;  Seen iiorsrilly, the outline is brondly 
-  syclneio, King. 
The sprcies now described nnd flgured are thc fdlowiilg :- 
J,imnetis tat&, DOT. 
Eulimnadia i.ip.olmsis, IIOT, 
Lepidurus ~iricliilus,  Tale. 
Batheria Iutraria, izov.  -  packa~di,  nov. 
Cgpris virid~~la,  UOY.  -  sts;nleyans, ICiqzy. 
0yp"~  mytiloidon, iiov. 
611lamydotlioca. ausb~alia,  11  11  V. 
(3yprictol3sis minn  a,  ICiwy.  -  Eai~ob'i~,  nuv. 
Natodrains~  £uscat;i~~,  iic>vl 
Uaudolin liitaa, lCi31ljr.  -  tonuis, nm. 1886 .]  ENTOMOSTRACA FRON SOUTH AUSTlLALIA.  8 fr 
oval,  the width equal to more th~a  half the lengtli, broadly rounded 
beliind,  subacuminate in f~~oilt.  Tlie sliell  is granular in structure, 
without  any  concentric  riclges.  Lengtli  of  an inch,  l~eigiit  9, 
width &. 
Presliwater poolo,  Rivoli  Bay,  Xouth  Australin  (Pm$.  E. 
Tute). 
Siibfamily ESTEIERIANB,  Packnrd. 
Genus ESTI~~RIA,  Riippell. 
1. ESTIIERIA  LUTRARIA,  U.  sp.  (Fig. B.) 
Valves  oblong,  compressed,  membranous ;  bettk near tlie anterior 
extremity, lines  of  growtli about twelve ;  seen  laterally, the dorsal 
line  is quite  straight,  ventral  coiivex,  anterior  extremity broadly 
rouaded, posterior iiarrowed and sornewhnt oblique;  seen frorn above 
it is much oonipressed bebind tlie middle, and sharply pointed at the 
extremity ; broadly  roui~ded  in  fi-ont.  Colour  yellowish  browli. 
Length  of ail iiich ;  height &. 
Hu6.  Cooper  Oreelr,  nt  1111i1i111i~ika,  Ceiitral Australia (Pd'of. B. 
Tate). 
Fig. B. 
Prof. Tabe's  specimei~s  iiiclude oiily a single example of this species 
-a  dried eimpty shell ; apparentlg somewhat sliruillc and distorted. 
The specific narne refers to the Molluscun genus Lut>.u~icc,  which it 
rather closely resembles. 
2.  ESTHERIA  PACIEARDI, U.  sp.  (Fig. C.) 
Valves,  Seen  laterally, subelliptical, beak  prominent and situ~ted 
ileai  the ailterior extremity, extremities rouuded, the nnterior much 
tlie wider of  tlie two, dorsal maigin straight in  tlie middle, veiitral 
corirex ;  lines of g~owtli  12-15,  not sliarply marlced.  Shell rather DR. CI  S. BRADY  ON PRESHWATER 
F  C. 
E,cfP~ceia  packn~*c72'. 
Pig. D. 188G.l  ENTONIOSTRACA FROX  SOUTH  AUSTKALIA.  87 
llnrd and dense,  dark browii  (one  of tlie specimens  hns a  tirond 
white mai.ginn1 band).  Length l"if  of an iilcli ; Iieiglit ~7~ 
Hab.  Lake Bonney, River hlurray, Soutli ~liistralin;  also Powler 
Bay, Great Australian Bight (Y~of.  222.  Tccte). 
(Lim~ladia,  Brongninrt, in part.) 
EULIMNADIA  RIVOLENSIS, 11.  Sp.  (Pig. D.) 
Shell membranous, without any lines of  growtli;  seen  from  the 
side, subovrite, higliest tomard the front;  anterior extremitv tiroadly 
rounded, posterior nnrrorv, very slightly rounded ;  dorsal mirbin weii 
arched, almost gibbous, ventral slightly couvex ;  the dorsal aspect is 
compressed,  ovate, more tlian  thrirc as long as liroad, tapered and 
rtcuminate bebind, somewhat more obtusc in front.  LengtIi  of 
an inch ; height &,%-,  miclth  C&. 
Very  similar  to Limnadiz'a  antillarzim, Baird, but much   arg er; 
differs also in having the eye near the middle oF  the anterior margin 
insteacl of near the dorsal  angle, in being witliout any distinct liiieu 
of gowth, and in hnving an evenly rouilded (uot angdated) anterior 
margin.  This species was found by Prof. R. Tate in company witli 
Limnetis tatei. 
Inside the valres  of  a  specimen of  this Ezdinznadia I  found  on 
dissection  a large colong of  a  protozoon, possibly Arcella  dentata, 
Ehrenberg;  at  aiiy  rate very  closely  resembling  that  species,  as 
figured by Professor Leidy. 
Family A P o D I D B, Burrneister, 
Genus LEPIDURUS,  L6nch. 
' LEPIDUR~S  VIRIDUL~S.  (Fig. E, p. 88.) 
Lepidu~*us  ui?-irlulus, Tate,  Trans. & Proc.  Philosoph. Soc. Ade- 
laide (1879), p. 136. 
<'Animal,  iilcluding flap of tail-segment, al~out  an inch lorig, cnrapace 
rouuded, eloiigate-oval,  of a brownisb-green colour, coveriag the whole 
abdornen excepting flap of tail-segment ;  keeled toward tbe estremit~, 
ending in an acute point,  lunately notclied  posteriorly,  ~nd  slinrply 
and conspicuously hoolred on its margin,  Front aad Intern1 mnrgins 
of the carapace smootli RIJ~  tliickerred.  Tlie rings of the abdominal 
segments,  dark  brown,  arc  beset  mith  stout  spiues equidistantly 
placed  all round  and  directed  bnckwards.  Thc flxp  of  ttie  tail- 
segmeut has a Hunt keel along its xvhole length, with blunt promi- 
iiences, and its edges are ciliately serrnted.  The  filameiits of tlie tail 
are about half  the length  of  the body,  and  are clothed  with  fine 
cilia. 
=ab.  Collected by  Tliornas Tate, October 1578, iii the floodwaters 
of the 'Reedbeds,'  near Adelaide. 
Two Australian species of tlie genus liave lieen described.  L. vi- 
~idis,  so  crilled from its coloui., inliabits Tssn~ania,  aiid was di~~nosed 88  DR. G.  S. BRADY ON FRESHWATER  [Feb. 2, 
by Dr.  Baird (Proc. Zool. Soc. 1850, p. 254) ; sind L. ai~gasi  of  tIie 
Same autl~or,  1866, which is of n  pale liorny coloui., aiid is coinmoii in 
tlie rain-pools  about Adelaide.  L. vividis is cliarncteiized by its firie 
green coloui;  by its oval  carapace covering less of  the bady tl-iail iii 
I;. a?zgasi, and the edges of the  lower Iialf of its length being serrated ; 
L.  angasi is distinguished  by its Iiorny coloui-, its rounded  carapace 
Fig. E. 
coveriag iiearly two tliirds of  the body,  aiid  by tlie srnootli edges of 
tlie sides of  the cayapace. 
L. ui~~irl.i<Zus  differs ' from L. angasi in  colour; in the carapace 
covering  nioie of  tlie  nbdomen, its keel limited  to tlie hiiicler  part 
aild in the iiarrower aiid more spathulate tail-flap."-Trans.  & Proc. 
& Report of tlie Philosophiczll Society of  Adelaide,  South Australia, 
for  1878-9,  p.  136 (publislied  1879),  afterwards  called  the  Roynl 
Society of Sorith Austrtilia. 
Order OXTRACODB. 
Fainily CYPRIDIDB. 
Geiius CYPRIS,  Miillei.. 
I.  CYPRIS  VIRIDULA, n. sp.  (Plate VIII. figs. 1, 2.) 
Carnpace oblong,  compressed, reaiform, greatest heiglit situated 
in the middle, and somewhat less  tliau half  the leilgth ;  seen fiom 
the side the extremities are well rounded,  the anteiior somewhat the 
narromer of the two, dorsal margin almost fiat or very slightly arclied, 
ventral sinuated in the middle ;  seen from above, compressed,  ovate, 
twice  as  loiig  as  broad,  widest  in  the middle,  gradually  tnperecl 
towards  the  ariterior  extremity,  which  is  subacuminate,  posterior 
.estremity narrowed and  roiinded ;  surface smooth nud  polished,  tlie ~ritcrior  half ninrked with a fiiic reticiilntcd sc~l~iturc,  cullriir Wre~&Sxli, 
elaiided witli l~nnds  of a dnrker slinde.  Lcrjgtii $,?  of aii iiieh. 
Collected by &Ir.  Thornas Steel at CouUong,  on tiie Tweed Iliter, 
near Sydiiey, Nem Soutli 'ST'sles. 
2.  GYPRIS STANLEYANA  (King).  (Plate VIII. figs.  3,  4.3 
Cat~rloizn  stnnleynlza,  lii~ig,  1855, Pltp.  X'roc.  11.  Soc. Van  Die- 
men's  Land, pol. iii. pt.  1. 1). 66, pl. s. LI. 
This is very inuch like C.  uiridula, but  thc heiglit  is  someiiIlat 
lcss, the dorsum is morc decidedly arclied,  and  the extremities  aw 
less obliquely rounded.  Tlie siirface is miirked e~crvwhere  witli firie, 
very closely Set,  nnd deep lorigitudiiial groovcs.  ~olour  light grerxi, 
slightly clouded,  Lengtli &-  of aii incli. 
Taken iu  tlie Same gatheriug as the preceding species.  3fr. King 
refers this to tlie genus Cu~ido~ia  ;  but the lower anteiina is provided 
with a brusb of sets  renching about to tlie extremity of tlie terriiitinl 
claws. 
3. CYPRIS  TATEI,  n. sp.  (Plate VIII. figs.  5:  6.) 
Shell, seen from the side,  brondly reniform, grcatcst lieight in  ttie 
middle, arid equal to  more than half tbc length ;  extremities rounded, 
dorsal margin boldly arched, sloping abriiptly heliind,  rnore gradually 
tomards the front, ventral deeplv sinuated in the middle ;  Seen from 
ribove,  tlie outline is orate,  soGewhat cornpressed  in front,  widest 
beliind the iniddle, anterior extremity subacuminate ;  posteriar ~ide 
aud rounded ; valves  uiiequal,  that of  tlie  right  side  the larger. 
Surface  smooth,  culour  ycllomisIi  brown,  riith  darker  doiided 
-  niarlrings.  Length  of an iiich. 
Taken  by  Prof. 1I.  Tate in  "brackish  pools  iti  a  dry creek  st 
Adelnide." 
li  This species,  though consiilerably more tumid, Iios Fery mucli tlle 
general cliaracter of  C. prusilta, J-isclier (ti-etensis, Bradq- S¿  Rubert- 
son),  ~nd  of C.  incongrucns, Ramdohr, especiallr as to the curiou~ly 
compressed  anterior  estremity.  It  is remarlial)le,  too,  that all  of 
these are inhabitants, almost exclusively,  of  brackisli wnter.  I have 
'~leasure  I  in niirning  the species after  Prof. Rnltih  Tate,  by wliom  it 
was fouiid, and to wliose kincliiess I aiii iiidebted for the ~p~tortunity 
of describiiig it. 
4, CYPRIS  MYTILOIDES,  11.  sp.  (Platc Ix. figs. 1-3.) 
Siicll,  scen  laterally,  elongated,  siliquose,  liighest  iri  frorit, liro- 
diieed  lieliind into a Yery mute, taperiiig beak ;  lieig1it eqiial  to lcss 
thaii  one linlf  tlie  length ;  anterior  extreiiiity  broad  niid  boldly 
loulided,  dorsal ninrgin boldly arclied, higliest near the front, tkie~icc 
slopi~lg  at first with a gentle curve,  but  inore  abruptl~  towards  the 
posterior  estremity,  in front of mIiicli it is deeply siiiuated ; ventral 
rnRrgin almest straiglit,  ~vith  n slight niedian ~ili~~ti011;  Sefll fror11 
above,  compressed,  oblong, n.idcst near the middle, aboiit tlirice alitl 
a half  as lang as broad ; pxtremities ncute, the posterior  tlle  iiiorc 90  DR. G.  s. BRADY  ON  PRESWWATBR  [Feb. 2, 
slender of  the two.  The right valve is  t,he smnller of the two,  a11d 
has the dorsal margin less arched.  The inner aspect of  the valves 
shows n large shelf-like  flange foie auil  aft.  Tlze terminnl claws of 
tlie second pair of  antenase nre slender and finely pectinated  on the 
iiiner margiii.  Postabdominal rami slender, with  one long teierninnl 
claw,  olle short seta at tl-ie base of tlie claw, nnd one a little removed 
on the margia of  the ramus.  Margias of clnws and ramiis miilutely 
pectiriated.  Shell thin, horny, of  a smolcy hue.  (" Coloiir  in  life 
light-brotvn,  witlil  darker  zebra-lilre  ma~kings."  Prof.  B.  Tute.) 
~in~th  4  of  an iiich. 
Collected  hy Prof. R. Tate in fresh water,  at ICstigaroo  Island,  - 
Aiistralia. 
Tbough  quite abnormnl  in sbape of  shell, tlie  soft parts  of  tlie 
animal  agree  iri every  important  respect witli  those of  tlie genus 
Cypr". 
Genua CHLAMYDOTEIECA,  de.  Sanssure  l. 
Testa undique pilosa,  antice  posticeque  rotuilclntn,  appeildice 
~nteriore  cum margine valvul~  dorsali sensim conlesceate, cum  mar- 
gine  ventrali  aritern  angulum  manifestum  efficieiite ; appendice 
posteriore  minims.  Altitudo  maxima  pone  rnerliarn  et propius 
Tentralem quam dorsalem marginem sita, exinde pai-s  postica crassior 
qunm antica.  Margo ventralis  vix sinuata,  dorsnlis  vulrle  armatii. 
Impressio muscularis paulo ante medium sita." 
The aaatomical structure agyees exnctly with Ci/23?-is.  The autlior 
(de Saiissure) refers  to a paper  by Sir  John Lubbock,  in  which  a 
similnr specieg  Cypris hrasiliensis, is described '. 
The genus  Cyp7,idea,  130scluet3, if not identicnl witli,  is at least 
very nearly allied to, the fo~msnow  under discussion.  No undoul>terl 
recent  specirneils of  CyprPdea have, liowever,  as yet  been seeii, and 
Prof.  Rupert  Jones,  in  a recent  paper  On the Ostracoda of  tlie 
Furbeck P~rmation,"~  says that the  ccliinder margin is  defilliiely 
straight aloiig the middle third or rno1.e  of  the dorsal edge, with the 
hinge-augles  moie  or less  defined, and  is oblique  to  the main axis 
of  the valve:  The left valve is the lnrgest, and receives  the  dorsal 
edge and a straight ridge of  the other valve in grooves on its dorsal 
and ventral contact-margins."  These chai.acteru are not to be foiind 
in  C7damydotheca.  Moreover,  from  the  figures  given  by  Prof. 
Rupert Jones, it seems  that  both valves  of  Cypridea are pi,ovidecl 
with the notch and liatchet-like anterior psocess, wllereas in Chlumy- 
clotheca only the left valve is so formed. 
"  M6rnoire sur divers Ur~istnc6s  nouveniix  des Aiitilles et clu Mesique,"  par 
M. Hemi de Snussure.  (M6inoires de la Soci6l;B de Pbgsiquo et cl'Histoiro Nntu- 
relle cle  Genhve, 1856.)  " "On  the freskwatei.  Entomostiaoa of  SoutLi  Ainerion."  (T~nus.  E~itorn. 
Soc. Lonrl. new series, 701.  iii. parl; vi.  1855.) 
"Entom.  fossil. des  Torrniris te1rti;tires de la Fraiice  et  do In Belgiq~io." 
(Mkm ooui.onii6s Acac1. Roynl cle Belgiclrie, vol. xxiv. 18oS.) 
"  Ostracodn of tho PLII-beclr  B~~inntion,  mjt1inot;es on tlle Wenlcloii apecias." 
(Qriarlerly Jourilal of  the GfeoIogicnl Xooiety, d~igtist  1886.) 188G.1  ENTO~ZOSTRACA  FROJI SOUTH AUSTRAI,T.+.  (J I 
Shell, seen from tlie side, subovate, greatest heiglit eqiinl to rather 
more than  hdf the length,  md situated in  tlie  miilclle,  anterior 
extremity rounded,  proiluced  at tlie inferior angle so as  to form 
ventral beak, posterioi.  extremity nnrrower,  rouniled, dorsal  margiii 
lloldly arclied, ventral slightly siniiated  in  the middle,  more  deeplv 
in front, bchind the beak ; seen frorn  above,  the oritline is  ovnte, 
twice as long ns broad,  anterior extremity  forming  a  large, tiroad, 
obtusely-pointed, nud twisted prominence,postcrior sliglitly i~nrrowed 
ancl produced,  but rounded off.  The viilres  are iinequal,  tlie lcft 
being the larger, overlapping on  the ventral, and less  distinctlv 011 
tlie dorsal rnargin.  Tlie outline of  the right valve is  more ejenly 
rounded than timt of  the lcft, preseiiting no veritral  benk iior sinun- 
tion, nor are the margiiis, eitl-ier ventral or dorsal, so mucli incurved ; 
the  inner aspect of the vnlves shoivs slielviri,~  flnnges botli before ~ind 
behind, aild  in  that of  the Ieft side there 1s  n eurioiis twisted  ridp 
separatiiig the anterior beaked  portion  from tIie body of  tlie shcll. 
The  substance of  t11e  sliell  is ratlier tliicli ;  suiface ciosely marked 
rnith sm;ill  circular impressions ;  colour fuscous.  Length f3 of an 
iiich.  The  s~ecirnens  are all einpty sliells, so that  the striicture of 
the soft parts is as yet uoktiomn. 
Penoln (Prof.  B. Tute). 
Genus CYPXIDOPSIS,  Brady. 
1.  CYPRIDOPSIS  MINNA  (Icillg).  (Plate X. figs.  1-3.) 
Cypris mi?zna, King, 1855, Pap. Proc. B. Soc. Vnn Diemen's  Lnnd, 
vol. iii. pt. i. p. 64, pl. X. B. 
Shell very  tumid ;  width  aizd  height  ahout equnl,  Ieugth abolit 
one fourtli greater.  Seen from the sidc, subcircular, higliest  in  the 
middle,  extremities  broadly  rouilded,  dorsnl  margin  escessiveIy 
nrcherl,  ventrnl nearly straight iri tlie rniddle;  seeii from above vcry 
brondly  ovate,  obtusely pointed  in front,  the liiiider  part  forming 
alrnost  a  complete circle;  end  view subcircular,  obscarely pointed 
ahove,  sliglitly lieeled and  emarginate below.  Surface smootli, 11cset 
witli  smnll  impressecl  circular  puilcta ; colour  olivaceous,  cloudeil 
irregularly witli  darlier  patches.  Anterior  ii:nrgins  of  the valves 
sliglitly crenulated.  Length -I; of an itich. 
Hab. Condong River,  bustglia (MP.  T.  Steel).  "  Poiids,  every- 
where " (Rev.  R.  .L.  Eing). 
2. CYPRIDOPSIS  FUNEBRJS,  n.  sp.  (Plate TIII. figs.  7-9.) 
Sliell,  Seen from tlie side, subtriat~~ular  ; grentest heiglit alittleiii 
froiit  of  the middle  and.  equal to iiearly two  thirds of the letigth ; 
extremities rounded, the ariterior wide, posterior nnrrower nud not so 
weil  rounded, doi.s;il  rnnrgiti elev~ted  and almost  gibboiis nenr  tlie 
middle, t,heence sloping almost in a straiglit liiie bnckwnrds, nnd  aith 
a gentle curve towards the front, ventral alrnost straight ; seeii from 
above, ovate, midest in tl~e  middle, wicltli equxl  to two tliirds of  tlie 9 2  nn. G. s. B~LADY  ON PRESHWATER  ENTOMOSTRACA.  [Feb.  2, 
leiigth, anterior extremity obtuse, scarcely rouiided, posterior rounded 
off  and rather wider than the front.  End view snbcirculnr.  Slirface 
smooth,  cream-coloured,  with  trailsvexse  black  bailds  after  the 
manner of  C. vidua.  Length ,%  of an inch. 
=ab.  Condong, Tweed River, New aouth Wales (MT.  T.  Xteel). 
Geilus NOTQDROMAS,  Lilljeborg. 
(Newnlaamia, King, 1855, Pnp. Proc. R. Soc. Van Diemen's  Land, 
vol. iii. pt.  1,  p.  67.) 
NOTODRO~~AS  PUSCATUS,  n. Sp.  (PlZlte X. figs. 4-6.) 
Shell, Seen laterally, subtriaagulai,  height  equal  to three fourths 
of the length, extremities very broadly rouiided, the ailterior some- 
what  the narromrer  of  the two,  dorsal  mnrgiu  excessively  arched, 
liighest alittle beliind the niiddle ;  ventraI ilearly straight ; seen from 
above, tlie outliiie is ovate,  scaicely twice as long as broad, tapered 
and  acumiilate iii fvont, rounded off  beliiiid.  Surface of  the vulves 
soinewhat  rough  nnd  furfitraceous,  colour  browilisll,  with  darlrer 
cloudings.  Tlie ventral aspect of  tlie sliell  is ribbed nIrnost  exactly 
as in N. nzonachus ; the  ocular "  tubercle is large aild distinct ;  by 
transmitted fight tlle shell is  seeii  to  liave  a polygoilal  i.eticulated 
structure, and  the reticulations are visible also by reflected  liglit oii 
the aiiterior portion of the valves. 
Pcd. At Condong, with the hregoiiig species. 
This is very much  less turriid aiicl  less  angular  in outline than 
Newnhamia fenest?.atcr,  ICiilg,  and  its lateral  outline differs  in tlie 
snme way  from Notod~onzas  ?nonachus, Müller. 
Genus CANDONA,  Baird. 
1.  CANDONA  LUTEA, King.  (PItlte  X. figs.  7,  8 ;  &  ? Plate VIII. 
figs.  10, 11.) 
Ccindona  lutea,  King,  1855,  Pap. Proc, X.  Soc.  Van  Dierneil's 
Land, vol. iii. pt. i. p.  G7  pl. X.  K. 
Mule.  Sliell,  seeu froin the Wde,  subreniform,  depressed  in froilt, 
greatest heiglit iiear  Lhe  posterior  extremity nnd  equnl  to  half  the 
length ; antcrior extremity narrow aiid well  rouiided,  posterior wide, 
obliquely rouiided ; dors~l  inargin formiiig a  flattened arch, sloping 
witli  n geiitle curve  to the front, and abruptly backwards,  ventral 
sinuated in the rnidclle ;  seen from  above,  compressed, ovate,  nbout 
thrice as loiig as broad,  gently tapered  towards  the front, which  is 
subacuininate,  rounded  ofF  behind.  Shell  smooth  and  polished, 
pellucid,  white or straw-coloured.  Leiigtli &  of  an inch. 
Za6. Condong, with the foregoiag species. 
The shellfigured in Plate VIII. figs. 10, 11, occursed in tlie Same 
gathering, ai-id possibly may be the youiig of C.  lutea. 
2.  CANDONA  TENUIS,  11.  SP.  (l'late  X. figs.  9,  10.) 
Shell elongated,  compiessed, rei~ifo~m  ;  seen frorn the side it is at 
least twice as long as biboad,  the grentest height being a little beliind 
the middle, extremities ro~inded,  clorstil margiii boldly arched, ventral 188fi.l  ua.  hIONTICELL1 ON SOUTH  ITA1,IAN  CIIIRC>Lpr&R6i.  9 3 
deeply siliuated  in th~  middle ; tlie dorsd view is  elongated,  ovate, 
quite tlirice  RS  long  ns  broad,  widest  iti  tlie  middlc ; extreniitiea 
narrowed,  the anterior  subacumiiiate,  posterior  roundecl  off;  left 
vnlve rnther lnrger  than the right.  Shcll srnooth, rielliicid, creani- 
colourecl, with opncpie cloiidii~gs.  Leiigtli &  of an iucii. 
Takeii in company witli ttie precedirig s~iccies. 
Fig. I.  C'ypris virid~~la  (11.  SS), secii Si-om left sitlc. 
2.  ,,  ,  scen froiii nbore. 
3.  ,,  stn?il-l/n?in  (D. M),  seen froni Zcft  üide.  X  40. 
4.  >,  $9  ECOI~  from above. 
5.  ,  I'afei (p. SI)),  Seen  fi-0111  leit side.1 ., .,.,  I 
6.  ,,  ,  keen froin belom.  1  -". 
7.  C!~/pi'irZopsis  fititcbri,~  (p.  01). sec11  froui leit side. 1  -- 
8.  I I  ,  ieen from :ibore.  \ X -&U. 
Li.  I)  ,  sec11 Sroiii front.  1 
10.  Candonct Ifecr,  ju~i.  ? (1'  92). Seen frolii left side.  ]  X so- 
ll.  I I  I,  seeri from nbove. 
Fig.  1.  Cgpi-is +iiyiytiioidea (p. 89).  Seen fron~  leih side. } 
2.  ,,  I,  seeii from above. 
3.  ,,  I I  postabdomiunl miius.  X 40. 
4. CliZrciit?/~Z~ih~c~(.  alrstralis (11. Dl), secii fro~ri  lefc sidu.  )  .. 
U.  I 9  J,  seen fi-oin belom. 
Seen from froiit.  I 
6.  I t  I, 
C  I.  $9  ,  left vnlva seeti from iriside. 
8.  )I  19  riglit ralve seen froh iiiside. 
PL.LTTC  X. 
Fig. 1.  C!y~vidopsis  mi?iiia (P. gl), sceii frorri riglit side. 
2.  I  I  ,  seeii Srom belom.  } X  40. 
3.  >,  ,  seen froi~i  I'roiit. 
1. Nohd~orii<i*  fiscaliir  (p. O!),  wen froia left eide. )  40.  5.  >>  13  secii froni below. 
6.  ,,  I,  shell structurc.  X  400. 
7.  C1nizdo?tta  Iicten, mde (p. 90), seen from left side. 
8.  ,I  ,I  seen i'roiu ,  CL  b  OTC. 
9.  ,  fenzcis (p. Ba), secn Croiii left side. 
10.  II  ,  seen froin above. 
2. Contribution  to  a  ICnow1edg.e  of  tlie  South-Italinn 
Chiroptera.  By  Fr. S. MONTICELLI,  D.Sc.  (Cornrn~t- 
nicated by Dr. H. WOODWARD,  F.R.S.,  F.G.S.) 
(Receivec1 January &,  1586.1 
Bonnparte  was the  first  iinturalist  mho  wrote  upon  Xtalian 
Chiroptera ; but  his  rcsearches  are  tuo  genernl,  and  thcre  are 
1-10  indications of  southern IocliIities contained in bis 11-ork. 
Later  on,  Prof.  C.  G.  Costn  gave  in  1839'  a  catalogue  of 
1  cIconograGo  clella Fnuiln Italiort' : Romo, 1832-H. 
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